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Quarterly Newsle-er           4th May 2021

Hi United Swimmers and Families 

Welcome to our second newsle<er for 2021 - reflec@ng upon some of the highlights in Term 1 and 
upda@ng you about what we have coming up in Term 2 and beyond! 

Looking back at term 1, we have par@cipated strongly at some big swim meets with some fantas@c 
results by our swimmers. The Commi<ee has delivered a new swimmer/family induc@on session and 
also considered and rolled out a squad restructure. 

Term 2 is going to be busy! Here is a taste of things in store for our members: 

Div II is on from May 9th -13th in Dunedin and United has 11 swimmers compe@ng.  Coach Jamie is 
travelling with the team, alongside Team Managers Stephen Ecclestone and Jason Lock.  We are looking 
forward to the daily progress updates on United Facebook and Instagram pages! 

United Club Champs - Wednesday 26th May 4:15 to 7pm. We hope all our swimmers will support this 
event as not only are there two official @med events (which will also be used to determine Club 
Champions across various age categories) but also some skins (elimina@on) events for top 7 swimmers 
in each age group and even a house relay! This is also a great chance for parents to train for IOT and 
other du@es. The poster is enclosed and more details on Club Champs will be circulated soon. 

United Prize Giving – Sunday 30th May at 5pm please also mark your diaries for this event – the format 
will a family Mix ‘n’ Mingle  followed  by the awards ceremony at Kohia Terrace School Hall, Epsom. We 
are hoping for a good turnout to not only celebrate swimmer’s success but also enjoy viewing photos 
over the last year, have a drink and chat together at the bar, along with some pizza and other nibbles. 
More details will come out soon.  There may be an opportunity to sponsor a couple of new cups that 
we have in mind – so if you would like naming rights on a cup please email Claire Gibson at 
teamgibbies@gmail.com. 
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Social Event –The next United Social Event is planned for Term 3, likely in late August.  The club 
is on the lookout for parents who are keen to support with planning and prepara@on - thanks to 
Gillian Walker and Rosie Piper for offering so far.  Our thoughts are to have another “Beats by 
Bingo” evening for which the Gibson Family has very kindly offered the use of their Okahu 
Func@on facility on Tamaki Drive – this is really quite a spectacular venue for us all to enjoy. 
Please start men@oning to others and make up a table - everyone who went along last @me had 
a real blast and have been asking for another func@on!  A great chance for us all to get to know 
each other be<er, have fun and raise some funds for the Club. 

United Level 3 Meet – Sunday May 16th, United is hos@ng this Level 3 Auckland club swim meet 
at West Wave Aqua@c Centre. This is part of our fundraising programme and Henrie<e will be 
looking for plenty of helpers on the day.    

Coaches and Equipment: Our coaches are all ready to go for Term 2. We will have our new Senior 
and Junior Development and Training Squads underway and some key target swim meets in mind. 
Max is enthusias@cally trialing head sets and ear pieces to improve in-pool communica@on 
between coaches and swimmers, we are excited to hear if these will be is suitable for our squads 
(great ini@a@ve – thanks, Max!). There are coach requests for new pool bungy equipment to 
increase power training ready for the short course season and we have purchased two backstroke 
ledges so swimmers can really finesse those backstroke dives. For squads who have been running 
as part of dryland training, you will be moving into the EGGS gym over the two winter terms. It has 
been sad to say goodbye to Coach Jen, but we no@ce she has s@ll been poolside this week! We 
welcome Coach Bre< this term, who will be taking a couple of Development and Training Squad 
sessions. 

Uniforms: Henrie<e is restocking the hoodies and 
pool coats, so if you are needing some warm winter 
gear, these two items are very popular.  Note that 
with interna@onal shipping delays these may be a 
month away unfortunately.  We are also planning a 
new run of the rugby jersey ready for the NZ Short 
Course.  Parent supporters are also very welcome to 
purchase United merchandise. 

Welcome to some new families joining the club, 
these include: Zara Paige, Genevieve Howe, Ella 
Gibson Groot, Audrey and Hannah Tse, Kate Wicks, 
Finn Clarkson, Niamh Evans, Keira Evans, Charles 
Deng, Edward Young, Rosie Karpik, Bentley Kang, 
Leila Ibrahim, Holly Bricklebank, Emily Pilbrow, Levi 
and Samuel, James Ge, Emily Smith, Sara Jameson 

Website: A priority for the Commi<ee is to renew 
our website. If anyone has technical exper@se and 
can give Philip Wong a hand assessing what solu@on 
we go with we would really appreciate you reaching 
out! 

Best wishes for a great term 2! 

Kerry Lusby for the United Commi<ee
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NZ Junior Fes4val - Harlequins Zone 

Aper the successful swim camp in January, our junior swimmers maintained focus and trained 
@relessly under the guidance of Jen, Max, Marco and Simone, to be at their best for the NZ 
Junior Fes@val in early February.   

United had 51 swimmers a<ending 2021 NZ Juniors and their hard work paid dividends with 
many swimmers achieving massive gains in PB’s and also winning medals for their age group. 

There were many outstanding performances including Channelle Huang winning the 
50/100/200m Breast triple crown; Jack Zhu winning the 200m Breast; the 12&U Mixed Medley 
Relay Team coming 2nd and boys and girls 4 x 50m Free Relay team both winning bronze.  
Channelle’s winning @me in 50 & 100m Breast were also NZ top @me.  Her 200m Breast @me 
together with Jack’s were second overall out of all 4 zones. 

In addi@on to the great performance by Team United, the team supported each other, 
showing true United spirit and grew a stronger bond.  A huge thank you to our coaches, 
managers and parent supporters.  We are truly blessed to have such great support at the 
junior level. 

Team United finished as the top large club (200+ entry) when including the kick races.  The 
future is bright, and we look forward to seeing more great improvements and performance 
from our Junior swimmers in future compe@@on, with the next major swim meet being 
Auckland Juniors in June. 

Female Gold Silver Bronze
50m Amelia Duff
100m Chanelle Huang, Amelia Duff
200m Amelia Duff
50m Chanelle Huang Jackie Xu
100m Chanelle Huang
200m Chanelle Huang Recbecca Zhang
50m Livia Shan
100m Stella Johnson

IM 200m Chanelle Huang
Male
Free 50m Connor Sigley

200m Bradley Searle
Breast 200m Jack Zhu Matthew Jiang

50m Connor Sigley
100m Bradley Searle

Freestyle Kick 50m Michael Sun
Total 4 5 10

Relay Gold Silver Bronze
United A

United A
United A
United A

Back

Breast

Fly

4 x 50m Male Free Relay
4 x 50m Female Free Relay

Fly

6 x 50m Free Relay
4 x 50m Mixed Medley Relay

Medal Table
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AON New Zealand Open Swimming Championship 2021 

Swimming New Zealand have restructured a number of annual compe@@ons and the New 
Zealand Open Championship now includes our 17 – 18 years old age group swimmers.  It 
was great to see a good number of United swimmers gaining qualifica@on to this 
compe@@on especially aper the heavily disrupted 2020. 

The championship was one of the few compe@@ons where Olympic hopefuls had 
opportunity to gain qualifica@on for Tokyo so the compe@@on was fierce and great to 
watch. 

Many United swimmers swam excep@onally well during the heats and made finals in the 
evening sessions.  Notable performance came from Alice Waldow and Jesse Welsh.  Alice 
achieved 3 gold, 1 silver and 2 bronze medals in the Age Group compe@@on, while earning 
a NZ Open silver and 2 bronze medals.  Jesse won gold and bronze in the Age Group 
compe@@on, also earning a NZ Open bronze. 

A special thank you to our head coach Igor.  While spending the en@re week at this 
compe@@on, Igor also made every effort to join our early morning training at the Epsom 
pool to ensure our age group swimmers maintained focus for NAGS.  Again we would like 
to thanks our managers and parents supporters who ensured all our swimmers were 
supported throughout the compe@@on.   
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AON Na4onal Age Group Swimming Championship 2021 
The 2021 Na@onal Age Group Swimming Championship again showed the strength and 
commitment of everyone from United Swimming Club.  The team led by our coaches, Igor and 
Jamie, demonstrated a level of compe@@veness and sportsmanship that was second to none.   

The team of 36 swimmers travelled to Wellington to compete in a gruelling 5 days of compe@@on 
which saw United swimmers competed across 190 individual events and 12 relays.  For many of 
the younger swimmers, this was their first NAGS champs and possibly their first major compe@@on 
away from home.  A huge thank you must go to Henrie<e for all the pre-event organisa@on and 
our team managers, Ka@e and Claire, for their @reless support during the compe@@on.  

There were many highlights throughout the compe@@on,  
- Isabelle Gibson winning the 50/100/200m Backstroke triple crown;  
- Grace Baik domina@ng in the 200m Fly;  
- Leo Arrowsmith, James Crosbie and Luke Gibson winning the top 3 places for the 14 years old 
boy 400m IM; 
- Hugo Batchelor’s five gold medals across various 200m & 400m events; 
- Freya Hingston winning the 400/800m Free and 200m IM; 
- Jackson Kennard winning the 100m and 200m Breast; 
- Our relay team winning silver in 4 of the 6 relay events.   

The final individual medal tally was 20 Gold, 19 Silver & 14 Bronze, and plenty more swimmers 
making finals and achieving personal bests.  There were a lot of @red bodies at the end but that did 
not erase the smile and joy of the individual and team achievements. 

Despite leading the club point standing into the final session, Team United narrowly missed out on 
“Top Club” honour at the end of the week.  Those travelling with them were incredibly proud to 
see our swimmers enjoying the moment and very genuinely congratula@ng the winning team.  It 
was a very close finish and one that will serve as great mo@va@on for next year’s team.  Swimmers 
and coaches now have a well-deserved break before coming back to focussed training in 
prepara@on for the Na@onal Short Course Champs “Springs” in August and, of course, NAGS 2022.    

The team would also like to thank our parents and community supporters.  Your cheers and 
encouragement were hugely welcomed and appreciated.  We look forward to seeing and hearing 
more from you all at future compe@@ons. 
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Female Gold Silver Bronze
100m Eva Allan Freya Hingston
200m Eva Allan
400m Freya Hingston Eva Allan
800m Freya Hingston
50m Isabelle Gibson Amelia Duff
100m Isabelle Gibson Amelia Duff
200m Isabelle Gibson
50m Alexandra Campion
100m Trelise Dance Abby Davidson
200m Lucy Gleeson Abby Davidson, Trelise Dance
50m Grace Baik
100m Grace Baik
200m Grace Baik
200m Freya Hingston Alexandra Campion
400m Alexandra Campion Freya Hingston, Olivia Gibson

Male Gold Silver Bronze
100m Hugo Batchelor
200m Hugo Batchelor
400m Hugo Batchelor Leo Arrowsmith
800m Leo Arrowsmith, Oliver Sargison
1500m Leo Arrowsmith
50m James Crosbie
200m James Crosbie
50m Jackson Kennard
100m Jackson Kennard Leo Arrowsmith Quintin Wong
200m Leo Arrowsmith, Jackson Kennard Quintin Wong Charlie Li
100m Hugo Batchelor
200m Hugo Batchelor Oliver Sargison
200m Hugo Batchelor Jamed Crosbie
400m Leo Arrowsmith, Hugo Batchelor James Crosbie, Oliver Sargison Luke Gibson, Chris Jiang
Total 20 19 14

Relay Gold Silver Bronze
United A
United B
United A
United A

Free

4 x 100m Mixed Free Relay
4 x 100m Mixed Medley Relay
4 x 100m Female Free Relay
4 x 100m Male Free Relay 

Back

Breast

IM

Fly

Back

Breast

Fly

IM

Free

Medal Table
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Important Dates

New Parents/Swimmers Induc4on 

On the evening of March 24th, the commi<ee held the 2021 Q1 New Parents/Swimmers 
Induc@on.  It was a great opportunity for our commi<ee members to meet new swimmers 
and parents who joined our swim club in the past few months. 

The commi<ee covered many topics such as club history, structure, compe@@on, athlete 
pathway and what is it like to be a swim parent.  There were great discussion and the 
commi<ee is thrilled to see so many engaged parents and swimmers. 

We look forward to hos@ng another induc@on evening in the coming term.  For further 
informa@on or to register your interest, please contact Henrie<e via email 
admin@unitedswimmingclub.co.nz  

Event Location Entry Close
9th to 13th NZ Div II Swimming Championships Dunedin 13/04/21
16th United SC Level 3 Swim Meet West Wave Aquatic Centre 9/05/21
21st to 23rd Golden Home Swim Fest (Partially Target) Sir Owen Glenn Aquatic Centre 7/05/21
26th United SC Club Champ EGGS 23/05/21
30th United SC Prizegiving Kohia Terrace School Hall
11th to 13th ASA Juniors Swimming Championship West Wave Aquatic Centre TBA
12th to 13th North Island Secondary School Championships Wellington 18/05/21
20th L1 & L2 400's & 50s West Wave Aquatic Centre TBA
27th Level 3 Swim Meet TBA TBA
3rd to 4th 13/O L1 & L2 TBA TBA
22nd to 25th NZ Secondary School Championship Sir Owen Glenn Aquatic Centre 6/07/21
30th to 1st Aug ASA Short Course Championship TBA TBA
15th Level 3 Swim Meet TBA 25/07/21
17th to 21st NZ Short Course Swimming Championship Sir Owen Glenn Aquatic Centre 27/07/21
28th 13/O L1 & L2 TBA TBA
29th United SC 12/U L1 & L2 TBA TBA
TBA Social Event - Beats by Bingo Okahu Functions and Events

July

Date

May

June

August

mailto:admin@unitedswimmingclub.co.nz
mailto:admin@unitedswimmingclub.co.nz

